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Pears en Casserole.

JStght aUwfng pears, half a pouar
rf lump sugr, liHlf n otipCnl of water.
9f)e wuifnl of apple puree, Uie gratad
.rjutl of one lemon, one beeping
dllgappon of granulated sugar, two

of oflko orumbe. a few
linjg of angelica, two witltos eggs.

ld a law croutons of Weed, Make
a Irpp of the lump sugar and the
Water. Pool the peers round and fla-

vor with lemon rind, leaving a email
,plle of the stalk on, and stew gent-il- y

In the Hlrup till toncer Fry the
orputqng of bread In a little hot fnt
BUqb-a-s butter, and add to the apple
puree, also the oake orumbs.

Place this mixture Into an oarthen-war- e

dish, and then the pears, stalks
upwards. Whisk the whites of eace
stiffly, put It In a forcing bag with
plain tube and pipe it round the
peenr, dredge with tho granulated su-

gar and ornament with rings of
Hrown In,n not oven for about

ifto minutos and serve In the cassor-ipp- .

Turkey en Casserole,
'Remains of turkey, one tablespoon-ifn- l

of butter, one tnblespoonful of
'flour, two oupfuls of stook made from
lhe bones, a sprig of parsley and
thyme, one small onion, the rind
one prsnge. salt and pepper, and If
liked, a wlneglassful of port wine.

3klakc tho stock by boiling together
the bonos and trimmings of the tur-

key, the onion, horns, orange rind
and walor. Those should cook fof
threo-quartoES- bjjur. Melt the
bpUor In n saucepan, sllr In the stook,1

stirring It well all tho time. Ixjt it
boll, than ndd the seasonings and
iwlne. Cut tho turkey Into neat plec-js- ,

put it In a casserole, pour over

the gravy. Put the lid on and lot tho
moat heal very gently, on no ac-

count let It boll, or It will bo hard nnd
tough. The moat should cook In the
gravy for at least half an hour, so

that It may bo woll flavored. Serve
jln the casserole

Oysters .en MarmUe.
Two dozen oysters, one tablespoon-,fu- l

of butter, one tablospoonful of
ifipjir, yplk of one egg, one gill
qroam,' ono gill of milk, a blade of

t,ma(;e and half a lemon,
.Have ready eight' or ten small mar-mite- s.

Molt tho butter In a saucepan,
stir In the flour, then add tho .oyster
liquor, the milk, a littlo salt, and a
few drops of lemon juice. Stir over

the Are until the sauce bolls; take
out tho mace and seo that tho sauce
ls nicely soasoncd; then stir In the
cream and the beaten yolk of egg.
Pvut two or three of the oysters, nc-- (

cording to their size, In each marmite,
pour over the sauce, and put tho
marmltes In a moderate oven for
about eight or ten minutes. While
tjjey are cooking, cut somo thin slices
Of white broad, stamp them out In-,t- p

neat rounds, and fry them a gold-

en brown In hot butter. When tho
.pystors are ready lay ono of these
.0rjputo8 over the top of oach marmite.
tapd serve them at once with slices of
cut lemon. -

Hot Pot.
One and a half pounds of the best

pnd of neck of mutton, two shoop's
kidneys, six oystors, one and a half
pounds of potatoes, half a pound of
Spanish onions,- - ono tnblespoonful
gf Ijter, one cupful of stock, salt
a'n1 honper.

Cit III irat into neaf, small Joints,
Hmnilng off nil but a thin rim of fa--

.

Wash pnd pool the potatoes, thon
hnJf took thorn In boiling salted wi-Ja- r,

Peel and slice tho onions, Skin
,nnrt core tho kidneys, and cut oach
Jnlo six or eight strips; also cut th&
pvp'ars in hnlvos Fill tho casserole
with layers of, first, moat, next, kid- -

'
(jiey ;anJ ' oysfoVs, then onions slice's

ataB

of potato and sonsnnlngs, The top
layer should ho of elthfir halves or
onnrters of potnto. Pour In tho fitonk,

put tho butter In small pieces on top
of tho potato, Put on tho lid and
bake In n moderate oven from two
nnd a hnlf to throe hours.
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a Hill of aberrr wine. bamhiIhk of
sail, and paprika, and one

Oat the meet thin slice,
also the kidney (skinned), thlokly
sliced, put them In flour, which baa
bew seasoned with Belt and eww.
and make Into rolls. Chop tke natoa
and try It In the butter In the ossser-ole- .

then fry the seasoned rolls of
meat, add the brown stock and sher-
ry, SImmor slowly for fifteen min-
utes. Xaxt prepare the crust. Chop
the suet finely and add to the sifted
flour; mix Into a paste with the milk
and one add a little paprika, pep-
per, and lastly incorporate a stlfflv
whisked white of egg into the pflte.
Place the mixture on the steak and,
cook In a moderate oven for forty
minute. Servo hot In the casserole.

HOUSEHOLD, HELPS.
Rust on steal can removed by

rubbing sweet oil well Into the sur-
face Lot It stand two days;
rub the stool with unslaked lime un-
til tho surface Is clean.

In cloaning paper with broad
crumbs, use two days old broad, in
small pieces, clean with downward
light stroke. Never go over same
surface and never work horizontal-
ly. Cut away soiled part of broad
continually.

When gas mantles are blackened
they can be cleared by sprinkling
with salt when flame is turned low,
turn light full for a moment and re
peat until clear.

Try mixfjrr i flour watorj"for
thickening with a fork Instead of tho
usual spoon. It is doss likely to turn
lumpy,

lodlno stains on woodwork as thov
make an ugly spot. Soak up with
blotting paper, then rub tho spot with
a soft cloth molstonod with camphor.

As time approaches
do not forgot the use of dnmpoped
cloths In furniture cloaning. ,Pust is
easily removed In this way without
streaking woodwork or filling lungs.

To bent furniture put damp unllnty
cloths over the uphnlstored parts and
beat until It Is black with dust, nnJ
thon turn to othor side. Continue
with fresh cloths until no dust
shows.

Learn to know what damp moans
especially when used upon polished
woodwork. Think (t means wot and
you will be reviling valuable Infor-
mation as "nowspaper rubbish," Dip
a cloth In hot water, wring It as
hard as you can, then shake It In the
air and it should hate about the
amount of moisture. .

For convenience in dish washing
have a rubber scraper, also a chain
mop for greasy pots. Dark crash
cloth should be supplied, for pots and
pans, and too use or also towels for-

bidden for this pulrpose.

A BON VOYAGE GIFT.
A delicately, suggestive, as well aB

acceptable bolt vpage gift, is a box

of correspondence pnper, - For for-

eign use there are gray white shoots,
accompanied by gray or metal
tissue lined enveloped, pure white,
with onvolopos lined with plaid,
and various colors with double-face- d

onvolopos of a contrasting shade,
Ultra smart are 'tho pale dim-

ity stationery, having envelopes lined
wjth n darker shade of Bray, the
I'renoli lawn in pale tan and dull blue
and tho squares of white fabric which
fold their casing,

For qulo small children thoro are
special sizes In dimity and lawn
shoots, which fit Into onvolopos o
from ono and a half to two Inches,

Tho correct way of presenting n

stationery gift is to place it In a enh-ino- t
' cretonne, pigskin or silk,

which, emptied, will answor perfectly
for ribbons nnd goo-- '
gaws, nnd yl opntlnunlly servo.
romlnd the possessor or the donor.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY,
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of walking this fall has been
asaared. although many women dif-
fer aoHMwhat Im their .ideas of

and the practice! side of
't. A girl making ready for her af-
ternoon tramp over the hills should
don a one-piec- e costume, blue serge
being one of tho best materials, made
with a natty blouse and short skirt
High button shoes are the best for
walking, protecting tho ankles The
hair is tied with a black ribbon an- -

a wide-brimme- d straw hat completes
the costume

EASILY-MAD- E CORSET COVER.

For the girl who can do neat sow-
ing, but cannot fit or shape, an eas-
ily made underwalst is cut on the
straight breadths of material.

This Is cut deep enough to reacli
from waist to bust and full enough to
slip on ovorhoad whon te ends are
sowed together.

Trim top of lawn or nainsook with
rows of German Val. insertion, sot
a half-Inc- apart. Throe rows as
Insertion and a lace edging Is a good
effoct. For simpler waists the one
row of Insortlon and lace can bo set
on top of tho material, thus avoldlnr
tho cutting out.

Turn up bottom of cover for a cas-Di-

or finish with luce boadlng or with
a row .flf Insortlon pitches oju each
edgo, to .be usqd as a casing, :

Hows of nmbroldorcd dots or, eye-
lets or dollca'to vinos' In satin stitch
ombroldery are pretty worked In the
spaces botwoen Insertions, To flnls'i
Insertion stitch on right sldo by ma-
chine, using a fine, close stitch and
ono hundrod cotton. Cut away mater
Inl, leaving "about an olghth of an inch
on each' side of stlchlng, turn back j

and stitch again on right side. Trim
off. .frayed edges.

This corset cover Is hold on by rib-
bon bands over shoulder, or mote
dainty bands of Insertion, cut to but
ton on top of shoulder with tiny lat e
buttons.

SUGGESTIONS. FOR
THE HOUSEWIFE.

Tan loathe boots can be nicely
cleaned with turpentine. Pour a few-drop-s

on a woofen cloth and rub.
To clean tight kid gloves, slightly

dampen a soft cloth with milk and
gently rub the soiled parts and after
ward dry with a cloth.

Orange peel burnt in a room will
destroy a close foul smell. Place the
peel In a shallow pan and let it burn
ror several minutes.

Sawdust and a chamois leather is
polishers, after cut-gla- has been
thoroughly cleaned in hot soapsuds
will make it glitter and sparkle.

'

K few drops pf turpentine sprinkled
where cockroaches congregato will
oxtorniinate them at once, whllo U

will also rid you of rod and black
ants.

Stains In table linen may bo oasl-!-

removed by plunging tho articles
In pure bojllng water. Soap and wa-
ter will havo tho offoct of fixing tho
stains.

Cracks In walls may be filled un
with plaster of parls. Mix this with
vinegar Instead pf water. It will then
ho like putty and enn bo usod with
oaso. If mixed with wator It hardens
so soon that it Is very dllllciilt to use
It quickly enough,

A housekeopor snys that boforo
blacking tho stovo sbomibs soap on
her hands and lots It dry This sonnis
to prevent the polish getting Into the
pores, and nflor hlacKing tho stove
tnq hands are onslly washed oloan

- Sow small brass rings to tho cbr-jy-

qf thq curtains whore they touch
wo noor. Noxt scrotv small brass

ihooks to tho window rrnmos.. The
curtains can then be fosloncd high up
from tho floors on tho days tho room
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McCHESNEY COFFEE COMPANY,
COFFEE ROASTERS

Old Kona a Specialty?
0

N. B. Remember our best coffee is not on sale
in packages. You get it over by calling
at No. 16 Merchant Stree.

iMcChesney Coffee Co.i
JUST TURN THE--

W enjoy&rt INEWAUSIIBLE
supply

The Ruud Automatic
Water-Heat- er different

iwlmnilnit

rAUCETC

essentially better than all other water-heater- s. The
difference is a pronounced betterment in hot water service.

Imagine for a minute an ideal hot water service
wouldn't it begin and end at the faucet? The

Automatic Gas
Water-Heat- er

has done just this, it has reduced the hot water problem to a
turn of the faucet it's as easy to get steaming hot water now

as cold water you don't go near the Ruud itself
you don't have to strike even a match.

The Ruud differs from ordinary water-heate- rs

in efficiency it is independent of the kitchen
range a luxury in summer time stands in your
basement self-operati- ng and safe.

Finally, there's a difference in the hot water
never "lukewarm," but always heated to a

fixed temperature predetermined by yourself
and the water is fresh, taken clear and cold from
the water mains and heated instantly as it flows.

The initial cost of the Ruud is the final cost 1

so moderate that you cannot afford to buy a cheaper
water-heat-er ox to put up longer with the vexa-
tions of the old one. Study this mechanical
masterpiece at close range. Investigate NOW.

Honolulu Gas Co., Ltd.
K Comer Alakea and RRVetnnin St.

o


